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Oct . 20 , 1959

Mr. and Mrs . Don St rks
Box 434
.
Calvert City , /entuok ··,

Dar Don and Mari an :

Sue and I apprec1at d th nice letter you rote u recently .
It was eo interesting to hear of the family e.dd1t1on an about
your rork wit the church there ~ We hop t r t the em 11 gift
11:t.l b of help rind the unusual siz oe.n be nttr1but d to our
lack of exper1 no a.long that line .
I have oerta1nly nppreolated the church paper that you
send1ng . It oun e l i k e your work there 1 in good · ~.

ve been

Sue end I

re moving Feb . 1 , 19(,() to the Broa St . congregation
in Cookeville , Ten."1 . Our
,.' 1e l oo ted t o bloc': from the
Tenn. Teo • oampu ·rhere I
11 fin h my under gmduate rork
and plan to get my Master ' • The congregr, t on he a o.round 300
members and the elder assured me th t they would t:1pprove
completely o~ ¥, finishing school .

If you ~11 atcy where you are now , maybe w w111 hav an opport un1 ty to see you occa.s1on lly '" It , ould really be f! plenaure
to talk ove 11 ol
· mes '' .
We ocrta1nly ho~· e
· 1o1 and Walt are o , ' just fine . Thanl:
for
nd1:ng the picture of a vrio1 Lynn . ue sure and let ue hear
from you ocoa i on lly because we reolly did enjoy the letter.

Love ,

Sue and John Allen

